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A Plain Statement of Facts. i pvt Ee ale " T. AL 
  

  ' Ritner and mother, of State 
¢ have gone to Philadelphia to | 

To the Democratic voters of Centre county : el ; I" Tuture hom L < 2 Roofs Put on 
Lantz, of Spring Mills, 

Numerous Democrats appealed to me over a year ago to accept the Chairmanship of the Demo- | hon been, oy iuped to deliver the Me bo ig : A 

- Pl ’ g " HU Day address at Millhelm i | 26 ears go   
cratic Committee of Centre County. They then argued, and consistently, that as I had been honored by ay $.at sy 

‘ » ’ . ' P 4 ’ R : . v fr tOlm vn VAIN Strohm and Mrs, A i a 

the party with one of the county offices, that of 1 rothonotary, that I thereby owed iy to {he par : Tal 4 bn were arri als mn Centre Rutl nan ! are as good as new, and have 

give it some of my time and attention as Chairman for its future success; as a matter of loyalty Bred ! Yrig™ Friday from Philipsburg, ct Sal never peeded repairs— never 
arty th: { friende 3 accepted : sndeavore 1 » NOSIt 1e best of my ability. y ony ris : . dX 

to the party that had befriended me, | ied pred and endeavored to All the position to the b of the [wee o® Stam left Millheim last | i fr need attention of any kind, ex- 

Last July an unpleasant duty confronted me. As Chairman [ had to attend the meeting 0 3 whee for Low Angeles, California, | v fe | cept an occasional coat of paint. = 

Democratic State Committee at Harrisburg, and 1 had to choose, at that time, between the OLD and the | expects to locate and be em i STEN FoR ROOFING y 
NEW Democratic Organizations then existing in our party in this State,—due to the revolt that followe sie Leila and lone Tibbetts, | : f Lightni roof : 
the action of our party leaders at the famous Allentown convention in 1910, where they defied the plain | d ht yt F. I. Tibbetts of Harts Storm-proof Fire-proo ightning-p 

  

  

wishes of the people and accomplished the defeat of ex-Treasurer jerry for the nomination of G vern 4 he ¢ t f friend 
‘ Il Don't buy that roof for the new building, or re-roof the old, 

After exhaustive inquiry in all parts of the county, I was absolutely convinced that the entiment of the atric Bweetwonn' & Pah § until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingles. 

Democracy of Centre County was overwhelmingly in favor of the NEW Re-organization movement to the efficient for opera . For Sale By ——— 

The vote in Centre County the previous year, in November, 1910, being 2701 for Berry and only 911 | ! lephone CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING CO. 50 N. 23rd Ct, Philadel 

Grim, or 3 to 1, was a direct rebuke from the voters of Centre County to the work of the Allentown cor 

vention, and a complete repudiation of the former leadership of our party in this State. § therefor 

could not have consistently done otherwise, and endeavored to faithfully represent the 1e 

majority of our party, as expressed at the polls. 

  

As you may recall, after that July meeting in Harrisburg, this « 
was openly assailed by a few personal friends of the Old Organization, w 
lieve it was generally approved by the voters of the county. You 
after, personal abuse and all sorts of dire criticism and dreadful 
entire Democratic Ticket) were openly mx: f 

at Harrisburg, and had done what | 
our party. 

Nevertheless I went ahead with the work of 

organization of the party for the election last November. In 
true Democrats in all parts of the county who served with me 
and nearly every Democrat in 
this contributed so largely to 
cratic Ticket by good majoritie 

On the first of January last | 
in the arduous as well : 
myself. The position 
March; during i 
none were ‘willing to accept. The Spring Primar vere cl at hand and, with no one known : _undert. ein 

dates and of the party in the County as well, it was most natural that Democrat nerally over ¢ the f m 

candidacy would be accepted without oppositior My Democracy ws estioned during tl amj y Ee 

in 1911, nor is it now. wo Ee y ! 

fi waz thesetore: witl some turorise. that at had aviviesncad that 1 woul decept the Chait f her broth par A CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY. 

ship, I di there was : ncerted movemen ' ells 
the same office a week later. My opponent now, was but a few weeks prior an aspirant for National |e» a her Easter Hos Clean Sweep Sale now going on at J. Finkle- 
Delegate, and later his lame was mentions | wit knowledge a lida 2, eqs d pgdon, and r. Me. stine’s Store. 

  

  

  

  

NEW LIST OF GOODS—READ THEM OVE 

  movement at | Ii 

the Democratic arn in the State, at ine ne meeting, toox uc n ana L did a ? " . Boys' Windsor Ties, 14¢ 1.25 Dinner 

Under ich unusual circumstance and fter wing decided ] 1 ndida in order my ed and 25¢ Brass Curtain 75¢ Jardiner, g 

charge an obligation to my party, I naturally desire your influence and support for election \ of the Stato i Rods Oc and 12 || 50c High Glas 
of the County Commi > he ming Primary FE) \ f elect | a t | vil in the past ht Hooded by La a 15¢ Turkish or Huck Towels ™ 

Oc complete 

5¢ Turkish Wash Cloths 4¢ We Gent's 

15¢ Pillow or Cushion tops. . 10c¢ Neckties   devote my best 

private b usIness       
po €. I have ] “ Bh ‘ A Beautiful Jardiner or Nice Dish given free with every 
mspire nfidence ur ant 1 1 10on ! mite a former difte : 1} : f g 

ences of a local nature—in a comm cause f rinmph of Democra rinciples, not only in the | ! Tus ck una HM vonen J. Finklestine’s Store. 

ty, but throughout the land. : roken, but     for ao tims 
hild shoonsclious 

1 Kerlin, the senior proprietor |   
    Will you kindly make careful inquiry among the many Democrats of your section as to what tha 

A 
€ sentiment is regarding my, candidacy under these mnuenal circumstances, when IT am now only asking #   J ok 
  

customary courtesy of a re-elect 

If you approve 

marie 

  

BLANCHARD, 

AGENCY FOR 

Bi pan easy Sry: he raising dan. | AY GI : dies, me “Franklin”, “Pierce-Arrow’, 

rk for Willam Kautman "| CB. Fuge and tums. of Grviston. |" Waten Tricis und Amir Confer, yo emai “Pope-Hartford”, “Hudson”, 
Perry W r is n y W3 f } James erba ‘ Ha f nd visit t Phill; | frightens y id ‘ . ‘“* “ 

BG; we Robe Tor her speedy ro. | Fit Warren Count "1 "0 “| LUlk Quetuis and Atioona” They ai be uo to we bein wirout rier) «Mjtche]l”, “Oakland”, “Overland” 

those present were Miss Laura Williams Howard Full line of supplies and accessories—Fire Proof Garage—Storage Rates 
: Aurs willlams, of oward 

*¢ Son Cla ‘harle r pi £ Hrs y an vmil ~ nt - 

Mrs La pe and daughte ydia. and |ipent a few days with her brother, 8 rand y Cid ne ea . wel $3.50 Recipe Free, reasonable—Several Bargains in Second hand Cars. 
{ 1 ood 

' nt Willlams 
son Charles The refreshn | nts vere . ives ‘Ya I brass A 14 3 Fa ice cream, cake and fudge “1 ot { A. Willams attended the apne ! 3 gl Fo Ww k K d ys 

- ’ o L804 ix J _ , 1 p 
u n Ss) an le od : Ay Al the fudge was all right because was at Bellefonte, Thursday home also Arthur Ce psn 4 J ¢a ne a8 sweet as Lillie. Willlam Potts, of Clearfield, spent Ira 

Whil ] FH fH y I K 1 " h a, Confer was an o ‘x of town vis — 
+ 

ie Sam oman, o ecla Park, |& few days with his mother and sis- | itor one day this week 4 Relieves Urin nd Kidney Troubles, O n e rin r was visiting friends ters . Beak ary and y ’ LS | here and at La- Don't forget the entertalnmet o Backach inn Swelling, 

mar, he had a stroke at the home of Porter Kunes and wife were Belle. | Friday evening April 12th eo | whip, Serie) i 9 
NX liam pthnee at Lamar: we hope | fonte shoppers, Thursday, and bring ye ur friends. Admission 10 . 

: 4 ) 11 and 5b conta 

n a nv I ts wwday . : Ry vig George Long moved fron to undergo an operation for gallstone ™ Counterfieiting Dies Found. Woudags Back, : 

" Aw rim rs vi Tha . > i Much excitement has been caused ouldn’t it be nice within a week or 
Avis to Snydertown, into the house I'he dead body of Stearl Thomas, of in Selinsgrove, Pa. by the ‘ M0 10 begin to say goodbye forever to 

he purchased from Lewis Beck; Tom | McKeesport, was brought to the home | of dies "for : counter itis Slssavery the scalding, dribbling, straining, or too 

Bartley moved from Waddle in with [97 D. M. Burlew's Monday afternoon; |pfeces, half dollars. ie 3 gold 
George Long; Willam Garbrick mov. | funeral services were "held Tuesday nickles b Mra ua rs, dimes and 

ed from the Lewis Beck house into | forenoon at 11 o'clock, conducted by An 
Jacob DD, Shaffer in a 

iH ‘ cigar box In the cellar of the home i1- : ui { )] ] ] al ] 
the Williams house, recently purchas- Rev. W. H. Patterson: Interment was to which she and Mr a Home la | oY h py. EC er ed by O. N. Yarnell; John Pressler | Made In the Baptist cemetery. Mount Mills "| Lj 

BELLEFONTE 

  

    

  

  

near Pleasant | 
moved from Joe Long's farm to above Thomas Winslow 8 home helping William P. Beifred former owner | 

Millheim; Robert Strouse of Belle-|to take care of his mother who Is! of the house, died last October in | uti ! > q 
fonte on the farm vacated by Preas- | very ill. MiMinburg. He left a will In which | EH 2 ey Groceries and Food Products 
ler; Perry McCaleb moved over to Nathan Kunes is having his house C. H. Graybill, of Buckwheat valley, | i - ] i 
Bugarvalley where he bought a farm: | and store painted. was named executor. Grayblll dee | r 
Merril Robb moved into the house Wake up, you voters, and come to clares that Seifred wrote a letter ask= | 

vacated by MeCale! William Kes- | the primaries, Saturday, April 13 ing Graybiil to destroy the contens of | 
singer moved into ti Charley Gun- Richard Runner is suffering with | a certain box in the house, but Gray. 

. 
| 

sallus house which + recently pur- asthma and rheumatism bill was never able to discover what ; F EE chased: Charles un lugs moved on- | wi meant, and It Is now supposed ; O F to the farm vacal by W. B. Kes- TYLERSVILLE, {that he meant the molds discovered A , 
singer, George Gunsallus moved from Arthur Eckel, who Is working at y Mra. Shaffer N 
the Mrs Emerick house to Lamar, In| Altoona, spent Easter with his wife It Is not known whether Reifred 
the Nighart house; Dick Dolan mov- | and children. manufactured spurious coin, but some The Coffees Market just now.is a pretty hard proposition, but ed from the Mrs. Grubb house across A. H. Caris and Harry Weaver, | of the nelghbors have counterfeits we are doing all that it is possible to do under present condi 
the Ridge into ID, A, McDowels house. | who are working at Lock Haven, re- | corresponding to the dates In the tions to give our trade good values. We are still selling a good 

turned home over Easter, molds frequent passage of urine; the forehead sound coffee and of excellent flavor 
WEST BRUSHVALLEY. Agustus Day left for Nittany last rr back-of-the-head aches the 4 

Bome of our farmers are busily. en- | Monday morning where he | ' *% and pains in the back; the grow- ) t . A y Monday ere s Intends to] At MeCoys, near Milesburg, lives : 
gaged In plowing work this summer, John MeCassgon, and ny vos 2 Astor . . Wouitnage; Spots Deiers ta AT 26¢ PER POUND 

4 ave organized 5 unas : ’ TI . Sep 0 ILD ve ' : ellow 4 ah " 10 . Ww o have rganized three Sunday Landis Greninger left for Muncy on there for perhaps fort oars. at a wollen eyelids ankle leg cramps; 8¢ hools in our vicinity, the United | Monday morning where he intends to events he ha his possession a Natural hort bréath ’ sleeplessness 

Evangelical, the Evangelical and the! go to school. Miss Mina Miller. Roy | iron tooth wr sag , ~ the despondency? : 

Union at Murray school Weaver and Nevin Grieb are leaving by 1} im. « . ear, for thirty «Ome ; Ave & recipe for these tre ubles that >a ; 

Some of our Madisonburg people! on Friday for the same place and | years, and " “ \ f YOu can depend on, and if you want to : And at 28¢c per pound and 30c per pound we are giving very 
have organized a Commercial Tele purpose, uses it ar a am i Ake a quick recovery you ought to high value for the price named. On our enfire line of coffees 
phone Company. The un the Ilell The primary school closed Inst Sat. | ever Be pr wep wir and get a copy of it. Many A you will always get better value here than elsewhers for the 

Company mistreated them, If the Dell | urday, teacher Miss Mabel Shoemak- | Imps tier o enter fOF ag 1. writ Weald charge you $1.50 just for price charged, Give us a fair trial and you will find the proof 
Co. wanted to raise their price to the ler. The grammar school closed last imme ’ ne baw ‘ and oa prescription, but I have h. in the goods, 

standard, 1 claim this Is not nis Monday teacher Johr smitl} chool t | ) ) ' . glad - Rom by had ry tke | 
¢ a . ; + . fy "mn : . ul y ee-quarts I] drop m : 

Ahent ng I ople. Othe ra have ) a. 1 closed last Tuesday, teacher Roy inch, but 1 : y lef ded y A EB. Robinson, K31% Luck 
\ rgmg and 24. Now if the Bel ver to last : FA : Ve . ’ b #, Detroit, Mich, and 1 will send 
makes the rates the same, thes Indies of this place are organ- | « » \ “3 4 . y return mall In & plain envelope 

      
This is a genuine bargain. 

  
| 4 

: : 

up a kick and make them take the ing a lodge. | Poids I will see when you get it, this K 
phone out , FE. Frantz ia the first farmer that pet f : ; . pethior J a" ninine only pure, harmiess rem: mm 

The community was shocked of | plowed this spring. iy an ! k Lol fo UL It has great healing and pain 

hearing of the death « Wm. Smith of : 4 £2 power 

Madisonburg 3 4 gt Go the ; a " we uickly show ts power once 

ry . 10 to the primaries on Saturday ie men who got pe to lenve wrt IL so I think you had better ese 
Jacob Musser purchared a new and vote. Polls open at 2 p. m. and {tha county how want Democrats to a Iie without delay. 1 will send you 

Holland engine and chopmiil ielose at 8 In the evening. Ivote for Walker and Webe ' Sor free you oan uss It and ours 
3 rr. Yourse ’ at ho 

BUSH HOUSE BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.  


